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CUTCHIN'S FIVE MAULS WESTERN 'TOPPERS 31-15
ENGUSH CLUB TO
GIVE AWARDS FOR
CREATIVE WRITING

Murray Tops Diddlemen to
Capture Fourth Straight
-o

Basketball Coach,
Atb letic Director

Faculty M embera of Depart·
me nt to Aid a s Jud ges
of Contest

Defensive Play and
5-Man Attack
Featured

ESSAYS, SHORT STORIES
TO BE FIELD OF EFFORT
Awards tor creative talent in the
fields o! essay and short story
writing will be liven henceforth
writings will be given henceforth
by the Engllsh Club of Murray
State College, It was Oeclded at a
meeting of lhe aroup Tuesday
night. Junuary 7. Faculty mem·bers o1. l.he college English department. will act as judges of the
munuscrlpts.
Cecil Gentry, Reidland, head of
the committee on Investigation, declared that a certificate or merit
from the English Club and the
publishing of the winner's theme
in the College News, MUO'ay College's o fficial publication, would
be the reward for the best essay
or short atory.
A committee composed ot Christine Johnson. Murray, Mary Elizabeth cress, Mayfield , and Sam
Boyd Neely, H11zel, was appointed
by acting president Gentry to investigate means lo ra ise money for
a page In the College Shield, annual publication of Murray State..
i'hi.s committee wlll report at the
next meeting ot the club.
The club presented no program,
and after the business session the
meeting adjourned.

Miss Robertson Is
Teacher at Murray
Miss Dorothy Mae Robertson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Robert!lon, Murray, Ky., and grad·
uate Of MutTay S\ltte Colle«e W
now em!l()yed at> a teacher in the
Murray High School.
Miss Robertson graduated from
Murray Hish School In 1932 with
honors. She entered the summer
session ot MSC In the same yeaa·.
).{Iss Robertson was a popular stud~t, being a member of lbe English Club, French Club and WJl~onian Society.
She received her
degree in June of 1934 with a major in history and an honorable
mention for her grade!J. The board
of Murray High School elected
Miss Robertson to her present pos ition in the fall ol '34 where she
teaches history and English.

Obion Believes in
Murray College

Prather Glidewell

Ed ward •·reemo.n

Prather Glidewell, .Paducah. a
spohomot·e at Murray Slate College, is edltor-in-chief of the College News and president of the
sophomore class. He has had pt·actlcal experience in journalism, having worked on the Sun-Democrat
and the Detroit News.
The editor Is also an aviator,
hiiVlng learned to pilot at the age
o! 15.
He is a gl'aduate of Tilghman
High SchOOl and. attended Paducah
Junior College before entering
Murray State last year. Glldewell
Is an English major. and Is an
outstanding student on the campus. He is the son o! Mr. and
Mrs. H. H . Glidewell of Paducah.
Edward Freeman, Cah•erl City,
is student publicity assl!ltant of the
College News. He is the president
of the junior class at Murray State.
Freeman was selected to give the

Christine Bro'rn

students' welcoming address at the
Lnaugural program for Dr. James
H. Richmond, president or the college.
H.e Is the son ot Mr, and Mrs. C.
K. Freetnlln of Calvert City.

M!as Christine Brown was selected as managing editot· o! the College News and Is one oE the outstanding artists at Murray State
College. She l.s a senior and was
editor-in-chief of the College News
last semester. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown of
Fulton.
Miss Brown's feature article on
Col. Robert ''Fats" Everetl placed
tint ln the state In the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Press Association
contest last semester.
'
She Is a member of Les Sa\•ants
French Club, the Girls' .Pep Club,
and the PorUollo Club, and is art
editor of the 1936 Shleltl.

Work On New Buildings
to Begin in Few Days
BAND PRESENTS
Announces Dr. J. W. Carr FOSTER MEDLEY

2 SENIORS HEARD
IN VOCAL RECITALS
Mlu

Que r~oll!l
and Pbllli ps
McCaslin Gi ve hlwile
Prop-am.

Miss Louise Quertermous, Salem,
and Phillips McCaslin, Murray,
students in the music department
of Murray State College, gave solo
recitals in the auditorium or the
college TUesday night, January 14.
Miss Helen Roberts, Mayfield, was
the "accompanist.
Miss Quertermous sang "Chi
vuol Ia zlngarella" by Palslello;
"The Wanderer", by Wachtmelst.er;
"My Phantom Double", by Chul.Jert; "Come and Trip It'', by Handel-Carmichael: "Sprink: Song of
the Robin Woman iShanewis) ", by
Cadman; "The Lasf Hou r", by Kra mer; "Moon-Marketing"', by Weaver; "Out There on the Dune", by
Spencer; and "Don't Ceare", by
Carpenter.
Mr. McCaslin sang "Rolling In
Fonming Billows <Creation}", by
Haydn; '"lris", by Wolf; ' 'I Know
a Hill'", by Whelpley; ··song of the
Toreador iCarmen) ," by Bizet; and
"'Calm as the Night'<, by Cioeu.e.
Both Miss QuertermOU!< and M.ccaslln are l!Clliors in Murray State
College.

U every other collnty did as
Obion County, Tenn.," toward Murray State College graduat~ and
students there would be no surplus of teachers.
Eight former students ore now
teaching in the dun ty. A.mons
these are: Willie B . .Forre11tc r, principal or Troy High ~hOJ I ; Louise
Burrus, ins~ructor In home economics at Troy Hi•o;h school; Helen
Burns Bennett, French lnstJuctor,
Cloverdale-Elbrldie High school;
Margaret Uetley, mr.tbematlcs lnstruetor, Cloverdale-Elbridge High
-'-'- - school; ClitTord Isbell, principal of
Walnut Log School; Dl·odley Thurman, coach, Hombeak High school;
Francls Carmac:-~. home e~conomics
instructor, Rives High school ; and
Ahnle Rogers, mathematics in~truc·
tor, Woodland Mllls High achool.
To further show the Interest that
Congre~sman
Ga ve N~~otlonn.l
Obion County shows ir, Murray
Emblems To Murray
State it hal! 11 ot its c!Uzens now
in 1933.
enrolled In the college.
C. F. Fowler is county superinCongressman W. Voris Gregory,
tendent and J. T. Webb ls superin- Mayfield, gave to Murray State
tendent of the city school system. College on November 10, 1933, the
white marble bust of George Wash·
ington which pensively gazes over
the tables in the maga;o:ine room of
the library. On that day, Mr.
Gregory deJivered a pre-Armistice
address to a Murray audiEnce in
the college auditorium.
A new course, elementary sculPture and modeling, will be offered
On February 18 ot thnt same
to advanced art students of Murray year, Mr. Gregory pr~ted to the
State College during the spring Mu:z-ay College 'l'rlltrung School a
semester, Miss Margaret Woold- United States Fhg.
In a letter addressed to Miss
ridge, art head at Murray State,
announced today.
Margaret Campbell. then principal
Numbered "Art ,2l2"', the new ot the Training School, to whom
course will include studies in he_ presented the fiag, Mr. Gregory
S81d'
sculptur1ng from life dealing wlih
'
the figure and the head, and small
""1 am sending you today a fiag
compositional pieces In wood taken from lhe United State$ Capisculpturlng, casting In plaster, and tol, and I hope it will reuch you
pottery or ceramic.
promptly. This tlag has the disAmong other new materials or- tinction of having flown over the
dered especially for the course, a Capitol at the last session of. a
full masculine figure and a life- lame duck Cohgress which rwlll be
size mask are on hand. The model held in the United States''
is complete in detail, offering exThe' flag is now in the Muri'ay
State College museum.
ceUeot muscle study.

GREGORY IS DONOR
OF BUST AND FLAG

New Course Added
To Art Curriculum
For Spring Session

I

Routine D etails Will
Not Prevent Start
Of Project

A nwdley-the intetprctation of
Stephenson Collins Fosler's best
melodies-played by the Murray
State College band, under the direction of .Prof. W. K Fox, waa
the feature ot the chapel program
Before the construction of the Monday, January 13.
physical education and the home
Miss LOuise Quertermous, band
management building of Murras sponsor, gave a rew introductory
State College can begin, certaln remarks and a sho11. hlsto1y of lbe
roullne duties must be overcome. CQmposer.
These detal.l ~ which consist ot !ldlThe medley selected i'or Murray
ing bondfl and meeting ot other re- College's band presen~t.lon was ar·.
quJJ::ements of the Public Works ranged by Louis Guzman, 8 me.mAdminislratlon will be carried out ber of the u. s . Marine band. The
as soon llil possible, Dr. J. W. number is compoaed o.t several
Carr, act1ng president of Murray old Southern folk tunes. which
College. Insisted that these details were heard Jn the following order:
would not prevent the coru;truc"Old Folks at Home," "The Prof. Earle Connette Will Dire<~ '
Program :rtlonday, January
Uon of the buildings. He declnred, Gl.endy Burk," "Gwine to Run All
however, that it may delay the Night," "Hw·d Times Come Again
beginning of the work tol' a few
h
1h
days.
No M~;~re." "Jeanie With t e L I t
The stude.nt teachers in music at
Soine matena1 sucn as lumber ~~:.~ ~~%~ "~~:s,''th:~t~l~ the Murray State College Training
has already been placed neal" the Kentucky Home,'' "Old Black Joe,'' School, assisted by the high school
site o! the health building to be "Ring the Banjo'', "Oh, Lemuel," orchestra, will give a concert in
used In the construction o! this •·eome Where My Love Lies the small auditorium of lbe colproJect. The new health building 1 Dreo.ming;• "The Tioga W:~lt;~:," lege, Monday, January 20, accordwl\1 equal any in the south. It "The Voices that Are Gone," "Oh, ing to an announcement made towill have a 273 foot west !ront and Susanna," and climaxlug with "Old day by Prot. Earle Connette. critic
a width of 219 feet. The construe· Folks at Home" played for a sec- teacher o! musil:! at the Training
tJon will consist ot three Coors. ond time.
SchooL .Professor Connetle will d_IThc women"s gymnasium and lbe
In reviewing the composltlom reel the orchestra_ and 'wlli be 111
swJmmln< pool will be on the of F oste r, ...
,.,_
...._ Q uer t ennoWJ re- c~ge
Th of the entlre
will concert.·
ground floor, and the ceil_lngs will called that his fame rests principal- ..
~il~~·grabm Isaae ~lllits~. of:
extend to the top of the first floor. ly on hl.s toua• greatest ~ongs, which J ~
' . Y
bena, a
The JleW swimming poo1. second in art! "Old Folks at Home,'' "My P a~o solo . mterpreted b~ Miss
the South only to that ot L.S.U. Old Kentucky Home." "!>.1assa's in ?6x1e Vlv1an Moore. ..Prmceton;
will be 90 feet long and 36 feet the Cold Ground" and '"Old Black
h_anson sans Parole~ , by Ts·
wide. The men's gymnasium will J ..
'
chatk.owsky, played by the or·
be on the second floor and will ex- ~-During his lifetime he wrote chestra ; "Adagio, son~ta, ~P· 27,
tend to the top of the third floor. two hundred compos.itlous ot which fo. ,2;, in C Sharp Mmor- MoonOn the third floor will be l'OOms ruty are worthy or preservation," lght · by Beethoven, a plano
for boxing, wrestling, and hand- Miss Quertermoua said. These mel· rend\U~n ,bY Miss Julia Hammack,
baiL AU physical education classes odles are dedicated to Josiah Kirby Stu~~ls, Poet and Peasan~ C?verwlll meet In this building.
Lilly of Indianapolis, whose gener- lure · by von Suppe, ..and Mi nuet
The home management house oslty and love for Foster'& SOI\£'!1 (Military Symphony) by Haydn,
will be modernly constructed al'!d made possible the presentation o1' played.. by the orchestra; "Gra d~.!·
equipped throughout embodyJrig th
el ell .
zulvlr, piano solo by Lecuona, mthe latest principles employed in
ese m 0 es..
terpreted by Miss Joy Ruth Adam11,
such structures. Bids for the conMayfield; "Willow Echoes", F rank
structton of these $263,637 projects
Sl~on's trumpet solo. with interprewere opened b}' the board of retatlon by John Travts, Providence;
gents November 29. The Joan par.
and "I Know a· Hill", by Cholptlon of thl.s total was $145,000 and
ley. and "Toreador Song (Carmen)"
t he grant $118,637.
The AAUW held its regular by Bizet, sung by Phillips McCasmeeting in the library bullding on lin, Murra:.
the evening o[ January 14.
The program will close wJth
The program consisted of panel Wagner's ''Tannbauser March"
discussion on "Social Security", played by the orchestra.
led by Miss Mayrelle Joluuon, soThe advanced toods class of Mur- cial science instructor In Murray
ray State College completed its Stale College. Th096 participatthird unit or work with a semi· ing were; M:isse!l Emma Helm,
formal dinner served In three Margaret Campbell, Evelyn Lynn,
m
courses In tbe home economics lab- Mattie Trousdale, Lillian Holln·
well, and Mrs. Mary Duvall. Mrs.
oratory Wednesday, January 9.
Miss Lillian Hollowell instruc·
Those present were Frances Ralph Blemker gave a summary
tor In Ens:llsh in Murray State Col·
Hartford, Ashbyburg, hostess; Re- of the director's Jetter.
Attention wu called to the vocaM lege is the author ot an article
be~a WJlkerson.. Lowes; Ruth Roberts, Puryear, Tenn. ; Augu.sta Ray, tiona! guidance program which the published in the January W!ue of
Mayfield: Mat1htf NQU, Mayfield; branch ill spon9Dring, during the "The Tennessee Teacher,'' 'the o1·
Esther Lawrence, Murray, and Miss month or January. Prof. L. J. Hor· flcial publication ot the Tennessee
tin will speak to the Tralnlng Education Association. Her article
Evelyn Slater, class Instructor.
The class is planning a butret School and cll'y high school on deals witb. the current trends o!Journalism."
Miu student literature and is enliUed,
suppeer to b6 given Januli.ry 25 to- "Vocational
which friends of the 1students will Ruth. Sexton will make addresses "The Teaching of Literature In
on ''Home Economies."
Progressive High Schools'',
be invlted.

MAT ERIAL IS
NOW AT SITE

STUDENT TEACHERS
TO GIVE CONCERT
"·

Panel Discussion·
Held By AAUW

Class Dedicates
Shield to Spirit
of Thoroughbreds
The senior class of Murray State
College has dedicated the 1936
college ann ual, the "Shield", to the
Spirit ot the Thoroughbreds. Gordon Fielda, Hornbeak, Tenn., pre·
aided over the meeting Tuesday
morning, January 7.

BOULEVARD TO BE
FINISHED IN MAY
Says

•••

C lass Gives Informal
Dinner February 9

Miss Hollowell Has
Article
. State Published
Magazine

Distler Visits
James Distler, P aducah, Ky.,
graduate of Murray State College,
visited t he campus a lew days totlowing the holld ayJ.
'Mr. Distler received his B.S. degree from this imtitutlon in the
spring or 1934, with a major in
mathematics. He Is now employed
In the city school system of Lyncb,
Ky., as mathematics teacher.

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

Letters Launched
by Lonely Lasses

Colle~

News is the ollicial
Murray State
Tcaebers College, MmTay, Ke ntucky. It Is published b l-week1y
!rom September to August by t he
Department of Publicity and Jourpnlls:m of the College.
Tbe

~:~ew,spaper

ol the

Nuther Colyum
D. D. E.

W.,!Jek

P r of. Earl'e Connette Pogue, Angell, and
To P ublish Article D oyle Appear on
in Kentucky Journal Pembroke Program

l!ember ot the Kentucky InterCollea;Ute Pre.n Association and the
F ir:st nur~ PT-

.a.~

at

J'entuck]
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STATE IS MURRAY STATE
- BfRTBPLACE OF RADIQ--

Miss Townsend to
Teach in Kuttawa

FOil SERVICES RENDERED

STUDENT ACTIVITY

Time marches on! Lust Monduy,
J nnunry 6, ut hlgh noon, Murray

Slute Colle11c l"ece!ved a new president. At 12 o'clock Dr. James H.
Richmond Otflt::ially too k over t.he
reins that h01ve so successfully
Juid(•d M urray
=:._.;t

po~t

St ~lte

Uu ou gh the

yean.

La~t M onday at high noon D r .
J. W. Carr, " the Graud Old :11an"

of Murroy, eave up those reins and

ceaaed to reign a!l head of lhe institution.
Or. Carr came to Murray when
ot,h(!t.t could see notb.icg but Uo.ted
wo'oqs and afilSllY slope~ where now
the · collese stand$.
Hf' had a
vfslon. Placing his fool up on
some fallen tree and gazing Into
the:· d!,.t<ml blue he would say: I sec
~ificcnl buildings where now
~ great oaks stand
I see Kentucky's youth therein unloJcking
tiu.."'- mysteries of lbc ~ast, and
bu.llding a dtizerahlp worthy of
our .;:::reat nation. This is a cause
worthy

o.t

.M.lss Selma Townsend, of Hickman, Ky., who was grad uated with
the B. S. degree in Home Economica In June, 1935, has been clecied
A member of the American His- · to teach home ec::onomia in the
torieal Association at il.s recent K uttawa High School far the remeeting in Chatta nooga l!~arned to mainder of this year. She entered
remember one of our hi5t.Orians by upon her duties J a nuary 13.
associating him with Murray's
While a student in college here,
good basketball team.
Misa Townaend was active in club
Our public enemies according to and society circles, being a member
Ernest Bernbaum are: No 1, The of the Chemistry Club, the HouseSensational Press; No. 2, Tho Radio hold Arts Club and the Wilsonian
lmlu:;try; No. 3, The Motion Picture Sociey. During the year 1934-35,
lndustry; No. 4, Schools and Unl- ahe served as president of the
versities which educate tor a live- Household Arts Club.
llhood rather than for living,
Willimn J . Bogan, Superintendent
of Schools, Chicago, will be a candidate. for the presidency of tho
Deparlmf'nt of Supcrintendcnh At
its meet.lng next month. according
~ - ftn aet:OHll t ree-entiJ'" m ad(> iJy a
group ot school people in Chicago.
Purposes o! our educational organi.u.tions are varied and some·
times vague. United Siatt.>s Commissioner at Ed ucation. Studebake r
thinks the primary concern of such
orgnnizations should be to sateguard our educational system !rom
the straight-jacketing Wlucnce of
the alien doclxines of suppressions
and cc.risorship.
The failure of schools to provide school libraries, aud of many
such libraries to !unction once
they are ob1.ained, is due primarily
to the ignorance and consequent
Women are good judges of
indifference of school ofl'icials suys
value. A11d t hey're not easily
Eliwbeth W. Baker of State Teachfooled. They k now the diffe rers College,· Fredericksburg, Va.
ence between "cheap" thing!
She ins1st.s t hat cour&Js In Chiland a worth while article al a
dren's Literature should not. only
low price.
be required of elementary teachers.
but of high schonl t~achers prin'rhat's wlw so many women
cipals. superintendents, and proof this community come here lor
fessors of Elementax-y EducaUon
jewelry, v.;.atcbes and l"ilverware
as well.
of the finer kind. Thcir good
judgment tell!J lhe.m that they
get more for their money.
, Drop in .votrr..elf some daythen Jla&ll lhc good word along
to
,your friend~
Thomas Hollo\\•ay, !ormer student of Murray State College, has
P arker's J~welry
recently been
elcc~ed
ns city
councilman at Wingo, Ky. A new
Store
council and mayor were chosen in
the No.,-ember election.
Joe T . Parker,
Mr. Holloway
last attended
Murray state in 1931-32. '

ONE WOMAN
tells arwthe r •••

ou.r Uves-Let Ul!l give

then freely."
God lovelh a cheerful ,giverthis must be true indeed, tor be
has l'lO abundantly blessed "Our
Gra!W Old Man" with the greatest
of ail gJ!ts- heallh.
It lakes great strength and
.understanding !9 step aside and
give up tbe he ight of one"s ambitions. lt takes courage and wts(JOm to realize one's dreams and
then step tu:lde !or someone else,
though one knows it IB !Or the betterment of the cause.
Dr. Carr, we. the students of
Murray Stale College. in behnlt ot
ourselves. the alumni, and the
future youth of ttus institution,
wish to express our appreciation
for your loyal service to our alma
mattr. We realize what your liCe
has""mcant to it and to us. M.ay
thet:e be ffiillY .more years of this
inspiring llervice!

Holloway Elected on
Wingo City Council

Things we cauld do without: A
continuation of the work of the
chapel cheek-up girls during scriplure reading and prayer. The
usual razzberry howls at the next
Western-Murray b<Uiketball game.

to

Build a Home

•

YOU CAN - - AND ON
EASY PAYMi:.NT PLANS
THAT ARE SURPRISING-.
LYEASYTOPAY -THERE IS NO BETTER
INVESTMENT FOR THE
FAMILY.

TRY A
SPEAKS

I

Investigate!
Hunters Visit at
Ashcr aft Home

•

OUR EXPERTS 0 F FE R
YOU EST! MATE S 0 N
BUILDING AND REPAIRS
AT ABSOLUTELY N 0
COST . . PHONE 72 TODAY.

Calloway County Lumber Company
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CLUB TO SPONSOR Cutchinmen Win by 57-31
rosh Win 33-23 Over
·over Middle Tennessee
Middle Te?R!!!!e~ss~e=e~~·~~ BASKETBALL TILT

Murray Wins Third Straight
By Topping T. P. I.
Cutchin's Five Ni ns ] D~:an Gude Goes
To Philological
Cookeville Quint
Meet in NewY
J anuary 11.

RelatioiU Group Arrange.
For Game W e d n.ead ay,
January 29

M urray Cops Second?Ma"nsrield plnyed wert .rw -the
S.I .~.A. Victory jT~P 1s as: rorw;ga:
10 2 Starts
!Mu rray (51t rcu. Mid-'l't:nn. i.n'

The Murray College ThoroughbU! dS defeated the Middle Ten·
nessee Teachers 67-31, In n gaiTU!
t>f basketball played at Murtree•boro, Tenn., Friday night. Junuary
l O. The vJctory was tho:' sm:ond
strt~ight S.I.A.A. win in two start!
for the Cutcbinmen.
The iame ww; extrr~mcly rough
cluring the first hal!. A total ot
35 !ouls were called on members
of both terun&.
At the end ot the .first haU Murwas leading 17-15. When play
resumed at the second period.
the Murray-men made approximately 20 poi nts before the Teachers were able to sc:ore.
Capt.
James P hillips led the Thoroughbreds in scoring with 15 points.
He was closely followed by Burdette who made IS. Carroll played an excellent dfllerudve same
for Murray. Captain Simmons and

'

Graham 6
Burdette 13

F
F

McKeel 9
Phillips 15

C
G

Sirnm.Otlll 6
Mru}&tleld 3
Ba$11 4

Thomas
Carroll 7
G
Bennett 5
Sub3 fur Murrpy: Keiter, Mantle,
Bull!'~- !3!, Fowler, aud Baker f4l.
t-.1:iddle-Tennessee: Campbell t3J,
Murphy !8), Summars, 1i Campbell t2J.
Referee: Jackson.

Edwards Is Refe'ree
Harold Edwards. a jwti.o~ in
Murray S-ate College, will referee
lhe baaketball
game
between
Sharpe and Benton High School in
the Benton
gymnasium Friday
ni&ht, January 24, it was reve&led
today.

It will be his first Ume to referee
in Benton.
Previously, his enlagements have been chietly in
Tennessee.

The Christian Association, wfiich
held its regular meeting Sunday
evening, January 12, with Mlas
Martha Ward presiding, beard Miss
Ward and Cecil Gentry give a
continuation ot their interpretations of the mo.st interesting talk s
and lectures which they beard
while atl.endlng the international
and interdenomlnnUonal assembly
in Memphis, Tenn., December 2731.

Mr. GentrY explained to the
members ot the association the
views of Mordloa.r Johnson, u colored speaker, as set rorth In JOhn·
son's speech, '"The Negro and the
Wotld Crisis."
Miss Ward based her talk on the
right k.ind o~ llfe young people
should lead.
"We must have faith: we must
huve courage: we must y~arn to
-conquer our disli kes and hate~"
slle stated. S he finished her speech
wlth n comparbon made between
an unChristian H!e lind an un -

w,~

HUGH HERBERT
HELEN BRODERIC K
IIOOER PRYOR • FRED KEATI NG
ERIC BLORE • PHYLLIS BROOK&
~~- &oSJM, A...,. PM~.Z""'M""'J

.ii5htud ca nd lfi:'.

MUm Ward an d M r. Gentry will
give at Ule next meeting, Sunday,
January 19, an account. of the
speech of Kawaga, who according to Mils Ward, is considered the
mo~t ln!lucntial ChristJ.an in the
world.

Newton to Coach at
Lebanon Junction

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Leads Intramural
Cage Tour~ey at

Practice Teachers
Present
m
C hapel
The practice teachen,
Dennington,
Joe Mulllns,
Green-well, and Houston Elder,
rrom the
education department, sponsored. a program
chapel at Murray State Colln1e,
Friday morning, January 17.
Each pract!ce teacher ·
his group or Training
dren that he• has been
thls semester. They _played
games and stunts as these:
ward '&.lld backward l"Oils,
over two, and two walk

physical

Reason Newton, graduate or
Murray State Colelge, hal accepted a position a1 basketball
coach and ass!sto.nt prlm:ipal or
Lebanon Junction High School in
Bullitt County. He Is also teac.h ing
agriculture,
hl~tory,
and
physics.
Newlon, a social science major, was graduated in lll34 wiU1 a
B.S. degree. He took .an active
part in extra-curricular act.ivltics
and athletics. He was a member
Miss Effie Fields, teacher in Fulot the debating and mathematics ton County .t>.ltd Hickman City
clubs.
SchOols and a former zrtud~'~;"~'rl,;;i
He is the son of Paul Newton,
Io1·mer wperintendent ol bulld- ::;u;~YE.s~~e~ol!~g~i;.:an early
lngs and grounds of tbe college.
in J"""'""'·

10 ;;k,;t~;;

STAN DING OF TEAMS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

America".
lh!s time.' a Jive-day !>tubble
cumulated on ten faces, all
are cleanly shavp:t now.
atarted when it was sugby Dale !Deibert that they
not shave until they had
won a ball grune. This meant a
Saturday morning mlnlmwn, since
the Fro.sn baeke~S' iirst game
wa" with Murlreesbo.r o. None ol
the boys objected to \.h~ idea, b1:1.t
did the glrlB~!!
in

Basan ··--···--··
Sargeant ......... .,.
Bryant _
Faculty
Hardin

Miller

W

L

PoL

2

0

1.000

1

0

1

0

1.000
1.000
1000

1
1
1
0
0

0
1
l
l
2

.ooo
,500
.000
.000
.000

Blaeser
0
2
NATTONAL LEAGUE
W
L
.Prl.
Hicks -------·•·- •. 2
0
1.000
Wright ---- _ _
2
0
1.000
Alderson ------- • 2
0
1.000
TQlson . -----···
I
0
1.000
Henderson -·-0
.000
N eese ·-·-··-- •.
0
1
.000
Cook • •.• •.
0
1
.000
Tor~re _
0
2
.000
0
2
.000
Coache~~ of high
school teams Woodall ___
Intramural basketball opened at
all over Wesi Kentucky
o<ath~cod in Murray Wednesday Murny Slate Collel!;e. Wednesday,
December 8. to run until Friday,
;;;:~k;lt,iJ' lhe Murray- Weste.rn February 28.
The re are t wo
game. A number ot them
brought their entire team~;, who leagues, the A~TWrica n and the Na tional, with nine teams in each
were guests or the varsity squad.
Some or those seen w-ere: Calla- league. Two con\..ests. an American and a National, will be playCounty. Preston Holland, Mured daily in a round-robin schedule
ray High; Cli!ton Thunnan, Muruntil the end ot the schedule, at
ray Tt·alnlng School; Buron 1efiry,
which t.lme the champion or each
league w!U meet hl a oonic9i to
La!Oiliter, Almo;
New dncidc. the champions.hlp of the
Browo,
, Faxon: Burl Dar. college.
nel. Kirksey; and Vernon J ames,
Ru ssell 40, Bryant 11
On opening day, J anunry 8, Dub
Marshall County: Karl Johnston, Russell's American League entry
Brewm-&; F. G. Holland. Hardin: won the first game by de1eaU ng
Horner Holland, Sharp; Matt Spark- Keith ~ ~·yant. 40·17. The second
man, Benton; .Barton Fiser, Cal- contest or the day gave the five
vert City; and Edward Henderson. captained by Louie Hicks a 21·17
- - A FEW SAMPLES>--Aurora.
deeision over the Torrence-caplain·
Graves County: J ames DeWeese, ~d team In a hard 'fought, wellMAN11A '1TAN aDd ENBO
Sedalia; Jimmie Pickard, Mayfield: played game.
OVERCOATS and S UIT S
and the Lov.--es Coach.
Th ursday, January 9, furnished
SHIRTS
OFF PLENTY
Other coaches here for the game the spectators with two or the
included Coaeb Edd Diddle, o! best games yet played when the
12.50 Values --·-··-·---Up to $2.5.00 ···-·-·-··- 811.15
Western; Herman Shaw, ot Marion; anregatlon ol Homer Wright won
Up to '-%4.50 ···---·----- p .n
SU5 Va1uu
and Jack Gardner, ot Bardwell.
over George Neese'• crew, 2'f·19,
Up to I U.SO ••••••••••••• 15.75
1 1.50 Valtu:1
in the opener and sargeant'• five
---·--·-·--·
NECKWEAR
fougM hard to wln over the_facul·
ST\'LEPAJtK HATS
$1.00 VaJuea --------·-·· · 89c
ty, 26-25, in a thrilling second
game.
$5.00 Value~~ ·----·------ $3.95
UND ERWEAR
The S\mday- Morning Worship [ Friday, Jt~nuary 10, pro\'lded lwo
$3.60 Values ---· ----·-· $2..95 25c Shirt!! and S horts ---- 19c
Group held its first meeting ot fhe runaway contests with Harry Bas·
New Year January 5, in room 315 an·s American Leaguers runnin&
o1 Wells Hall. with Jaue Calhoun away with Bob Blaelll.'r·s live. 45ln char.a;e o! the program.
lD, In the curtatn-ral.scr, and VanTbe U1eme of the program was ard Alderson winning over :root"God is OUI" Help and Strength". ball captain-elect Julian Ht>ndcrThe members ol the organization son 1n the cloo!ng game. 26-9.
resolved to do their best to enA!ter a 2-day l.ny-off, intramm·als
Everything for Men
courage other co--eds to come and were resumed on Monday, Jnn\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;..
____..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~
~-----..;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I worship with them during the com- uary 13. as James Tolson dnfeated
,
ing year.
•
Benny Cook, 29-14, in a National

We're 'Disgustipated'

Tears Come to Our Eyes When We Offer This Mercltandise so Cheaply
- But It MUST GO!
So Profs and Studes -- Read 'Em and
Hurry While We WEEPI

I

Now a screen entertainment that ,
will ho l d you
spellbound to the
thrilling climax!
Don't miss it/

League opener, while Sam Greenwell defeated Hardin, 19-16 in the
American League clOSf'.r.
I d~•ing
Dub Russell's quintet woo
~·~''?•
s<"cond JIU·u.ight COl1lest with no
hssea by taking a Tuesday, Jan- I~~!''~''::'"'
unry 14, game irom Bob Miller,
25-15, In the American League 1
race. In the final game ot the
alternoon,
the
team ot Louie ~~,l~n~.
Hicks won its second contest without a di!teat by winning a hard
ba1Ue over Dalton Woodall. 33-25.

,,,..,ic
I

High School Coaches
Attend Ball Game,
l\1urray vs W estern

the ama leurhour' in one
hour of lough·iommed,
long·packed dra ma·
filled e nter tainmen t.

II

II

g.~~ro;,~~l;.;~:;O"urie

Sale Begins Saturday, January 18

-··-······-

Sunday W or shipers
M eet J anuary 5

Corn-Austin Co.

Walpole Wrote This Thriller!

Extension Head
Visits Schools
Of Marion, Ky.
Pro!. E." H. Sm.Jth. director of
extension, \'isited the city schoolt
ot :r-.rarion, Ky., Wednesday, January Ui. He reported a pleasant
visit with Supt. C. A. Hollowell.
According to M,r. Sm.ltb,
Hollowell is doing a greal
and impresses me as being a
efliclent superintendenl"
with ~tr. Hollowell will be round
a corp of outstanding teachers.
eluding Miss Mary Green
Marshall Berry, and
who are graduates of the
Stat.: Teachers College.
Mr. Berry has been employed

Because &o
been received
Mullins
geltlni
"Sweet," copies arc no longer available, and interested patrons are
asked lo write to J'oe himself for
additional in!l>nnaUon.
A

Just to arouse a little curiosity,
we come through with the l oUowlnj questJon: Do you know what
well known Murray Slate athlete
is planning to walk the matrimonial pathway at the cl.ose ot the
sprlng semester? Yep! you'd be
ll.ll'prilled, but tt 11 futile to ask
questions because 1he, he, and I
the only ona that know about
and we are pledicd to 1ecrecy.

•

Hoping that all yousc gun and
gnb wJll ,turn out to cheer
ho:..c;es tonliht against
College, we bring this sprig
Spasn1s to a close-Don't !hudy
hard.
M

as principal of the grade school
Ml.ss Louise Turner, a ~~~[I
!i:t Marion for tlle past si.x yeo.o~~"~ 1:~1~~': o:! Mur1·ay Stute
;:tnd both Miss Johnston. and r.
now a teacher of tile
Shaw are completing their second Pond School, waA marclud
year of service in the Crittenden ter Bilbrey at Hopkinsville
Count)' clty sysl.em..
ber 24 by the Rev. L. .E. Marlin.

"'"'""" I

Sunday-1\'Jond.ay ~ Jan. 26-27

Shirley Temple
in -I'THE LriTL£ST REBEL.,
-Wit h.....:.
John Boles

Jack H olt

BiU Robin~on
Tues.-W ed., J8.n. 28 and 29
Star Young' s

" So Red the RQse"
-withMargaret Sulliv-an
Ra n dolph.. Scott

\

Natural History Journal DR. HIRE ELECTED
Publishes College Photos PHYSICS
Amateur 1tudent photoJ!'&phel
anc! archaeotoay enthua:lut• at
MUJTal" Stat• Collea:e today hue!·
dltd around current iuues ot the
.louhlal of the American MuteUm
History, diac}lhlng an article and
photoeraph! printed in the Dec·
ember, 193!i Issue, which caused

Final ~xamlnatlonl for tbt
tall semester at Murray State
College wJll begin at 7:3G o'~ock
Wednesday, January 22, accordlng to an announcement posted
by the administrative depart·
men! today.
All examinations in one and
two hour cour:res will be held at
the last regular meeting of the
claS$ on or before Tuesday, JBn·
uary 21.
The official schedule as Issued
follows:

Dt. Charles Hire, head of
department of physical oel:~~:::.,~

~

I

Geographers Have
New Equipment

Hester Plans To
R econstruct Station

Miss Sibyl Brame
Speaks In Chapel
At Murray College

Speak at Vesper
Miss Martha Ward and Cecil
Gentry gave a report on their
trip to the Young People's Meeting
at Memphis December ::7·31 before
the Christian Association Sunday
night, January 5.
Miss Ward opened the service
by giving a general impreufon of
the meeting and spoke on the sub·
ject ''Facing Life with J esus
Christ".
Gent.l'y spoke on '·War ftnd
Peace", by K irby Page.
Arter the closini SOAJ, "Ain't
Gwine S tudy War no More", the
young peop le were dismissed by
Dr. J. W. carr, dean o! the col1
lege.

Who's O utstanding
At Murray State?

Alm ost every Murray State. Col·
lege st udent is now wond ering 11
he Is one of the several outstand·
lng students ehoseo by each class
as a feature. tor t he 1935 S hield,
Appr oximately 250 membe" of coUege ann ual.
the glrl's physical education cla5ses
The class committees chosen to
of Murray State College took part select the students completed the ir
Jtt an exhibition or the training In w ork Thursday, J anuary 9, but
that department Wednesday morn· the nmnes of those they selected
ing. January 15, at the 1'e&ular will not be revealed u ntil t he first
chapel h our.
copy of the Shield Is '!Old an{l de-The exhlbltlon, given on the livered. The Shield will contain
stage of t he college auditorium, Jn - pen an d ink drawin g's c! these stu.
eluded v arious 11'\&rches, tumblin g, denta.
tap~da ncing, an d ,folk dances. Miss
'P.be students wer e chosen on the
C!!rrle A111son arranged and super~ basis of leadership, scbolarshi p, and
vised the program.
\ athletic ability.

250 Co-E ds Take
Part In Program

-

.~

a

'~·..

1

fo''

~>ictft rt. , Adan tttf

rrom Rathlttll

~
r
I'
status of phyiscs iu the high r
No rrils..,"&"uty's.f?aughtn ", it td/s
school.
The purpose of the association, 42(dramatic story of Undt Sam's
1
accordln& lo Dr. Hire. 1~ to study sailors and tht ir ll'i)'tJ .
the realm of ph,ysics teaching in
the hl&h schools of the state, with an d wil l be sh o'wn for one
special emphasis on the 'POssibili- day onl y (Satu r day ) at th e
ties for Improvement. Member- Capito l Theatre.
ship in the organization is restricted to physics teacher~> of high
schools a nd colleges of the state.
The association Chapter has four
meetings jlach year.
The next
meeting wUl be held in Louisville,
Lloyd J. Spiceland C)! Dover,
In connection with the K~ntucky
Education A890Ciation.
Bowling IT••',,",""~·· who completed his B. S.
Green wlll be the scene of a
at Murray State 'l'eacheu
meeting In May, in affiliahon with
in August 1935, has te·
lhe Kentucky Academy o1 Science.
been elected to the position
The fall meeting will be
I
end
mathematics
on later. In January o!
Tolu High School in
University ot Kentucky
was a member of the
host to the association,
Society and t he
tion with the Kentuck y
Relations Club, servof Colleges.
as vice president of this dub
The out-ga,ing officers
two semesters.
recommended the following
gram for execution during

L loyd J. Spiceland
Is Tolu Principal

'"'"'
'""
I. Teaching
Look.

with

a

••~"• I C lub Postpones Meet
Because of Exams

2. Research in K entucky Laboratories.
3. Physics In I ndusiry.
4. Progress of Physic!' in 1936.

The Henry Clay DebaUng Club
not h ave another meeling this
according to Sam Neely,
of the club. He sa id t hat
on hand, t hey
have time to prepare &.

Dean Gude, Dr.
A s s i s t Students in
A cademic P roblems 1;,;;;;"~<;

Neely stated, howeve r.
club would continue Its
after registra tion tor the

A meeting waa colled of all
students w ho have received """"""
o1 doi ng unsatisfactory
ing chapel period Tuesday, January 7. Tbe meeting Willi ln
charge of Dr. Hire of the physics
department and Dr. Gude. dean
of women. It was for the purpose of helping the students find
the cause o! lheir unsatisfacory
work and pointing out methods of
study that might aid them,
Dr. Hire, addressing the students on the subject o! "Knowing
How to Study", stated he believed
that not knowing bow to ,study
was the major cause o! students'
failures. Dr. Gude then spoke
briefly on "The Students' Indlvid·
ual Preblems" and oftert>d her as~
slstance on analyzing and tlearlng
up any difficulty In o1ass wor k it
the studentS would only come to
her for help.

Sh1denta of Prote!aGf'l Fu, IDr lls,
Anren Pretent Seleeuou
11...-~~----~..;.~~_, I
In Chapel Jan. 8.
"1 vilited every eollere in the
Jtate and ebo.e Murray State
A varied musical program was because ot Itt proaresslve IPirlt,
t he feature of chapel, Wednesday, friendly ,tudentl, beaut.ltul campus,
January 8, when students from the hisb scholastic 1tandards, and
studios of Professors Fox, Angell superior brand of athletla," reDr. James H. Richmond at noan
and Inglis ~re presented in a plied Jl.ussell Snyder, sophomore
January
6 oflicinlly became pre&i•
group o! five solos.
tackle from Corbin, Ky., when
Mr. Doyle announced. the winner osked why he travel(:d oil the dent or Murray State Colle&e. and
.of the amateur conteSt, the "Little way across tho stale to enter the Dr, John W. Carr, 76-year old reGerman Bnnd" and pres.enl.ed the ~.:allege Joce.ted In the Jackson's tiring president, automatlcnlly beleacler, Wllllam Carrier. Louisville,
Purchose.
came dean and tren.surer oi the
Ky., with a check for $2.50.
Snyder Is six teet, two inches
The &aloists were: Edword West, tall, and weighs 195 pound!. He institution he has waUhed il'O.W
Highland Park, Ill.. clarinetist. who was a regtda1· tackle In 1933 at tor 13 years.
played lh<' "Conceliino'" of von Corbin High School and made his
Dr. Richmond's ~uccessor to the
Webel·. accompanied by Roy Dar- Jetter the wme year.
office of state superintendent of
naB, Clinton; Phil Howard, SmithHe played 10 out ot 12 quarters, public instruction wss Harry W.
land, planisl. who played Albeniz's
started every game. and made his Peters.
'Tango'' and the Chopin :;,Prt!lude",
The new chief executive was not
numeral his first year at Murray
Op. 20 No. I; Usher Abell. Padupresident at Murray to head a
State.
cah, violiniEt. who played "C?.Srd·
Snyder made his varsity letter special installation program bethis year and played In every couse of special 'ilo"Ork on Governor
Chandler's Advisory Board for
game both at home and aw.;;,y.
er, pianist, who played "Sevillzmas"
When asked about next year's ;tate reorganization in Franldort,
of A1beniz; and a tuba solo, ''Pn- team, Snyder staled. ''Prospects but in a chapel address here on the
rade" by Rate1;, played by Floyd look bright for a successful season preceding Friday he signified 1his
M~i
"'"' ure, n..
........ atur, Ill .. accompa- In 1936."
He is majoring ln desire that Dr. Carr act aa
nlcd by Roy Darnall.
mathematics, ond has a very high "speaker'' in his s.tead.
"I regard It as a rare privilege
scholastic standing. He has been
listed on the college honor .roll to continue my protection of this
He Js the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. institution while Dr. Richmond is
In Frankfort"', stated Dr. Carr Jn
H. Snyder, of Corbin, Ky.
chapel Monday morning, January
6, at 9:30.
Richmond was formally immgutConlinued from Page One)
ruted as president of Murray State
College on Septemb~r 17.
McCrocklin, ta ll "red-head", center, was the w hole show for the
Miss Mildred: Botto, instructor In
visltlng teachers, scoring 6 of his home ecOllOmlcs at Murray State
team's points and playmg good College. who was lnjUI'ed in a car
basketball during the entire fray. wreck December 21 while enroute
Dudgeon and Garner,
'Topper to New OrJeans lor the Chrl~tmas
guards, played well for thelr Alma holidays, is Improving slowly in
Maler.
the King Daughter's Hospital.
Murray (81) P oi. W este rn (15) Greenvllle, Miss. She i5 suffering
Prot. Price Doyle Is Dir ector of
Graham 3
F
Mutchler fc) from a concussion of the brain.
.Prol'ram Presented at
Burdett 11
F
Reed
AccoJ'dlng lo a report received
!UIU'Tay State.
McKeel 4
C
McCrocklin 6 by Miss Tennle Breckenridge, secPhillips fc) 6 G
Dudgeon 3 retary to the president. Miss Bot·
The 1936 Murray State College
carroll 5
G
Garner 1 to's recovery is slow, and her atSubstitutions; Murray: Mantel; tendln& physician has not stated orchestra gave its first orchestra
Western: Lawnmce (2) , Lamar, as to when she will be ilble to re- concert in the Murray College
auditorium, on January 16, at
Dorsory, Cooper (2) , Moulton, and sume her duties at Murray.
8:15 p. m. The orchestra Is made
McPherry (1) .
Mrs Eal'f Connette is teaching
up of 60 members and was con·
Referee: Chest <Cumberland) .
Miss Botto's c lnsses.
ducted by Prof. Price Doyle, head
of the music department
The program consisted ol Smetana's Overture to the "Bartered
Bride,'' Tscbaikowsky'R "F I! t h
Symphony,'' Strauss' ''Tales from
Miss Imogene Hendon, Mayfield, the Vienna Woods," and several
The Sock and Buskin Club met
Tuesday night. January '1, in e Ky., spoke to the M11thematics shtu"ler numbers by Bach, and
bwlness smiOn to dis.cuss plans Club of Murray State College at others.
for the plclure for the annual. The its regular meeting, January 14, on
The Murray College orchestra is
club plans to give a dance and the ~ubject of "Problem Difficulty." or full symphonic proportions and
The club alBo discussed plans brings to the listener the works
two othe1· entertainments but a
definite date bas not been decided concerninK the dance to bt spon- of the great masters exactly as they
u pon tor them.
llOred by thl! club vn J anuary 7.
wrote them with no auhl<tltutlous,

D r. Richmond Is
Murray President,
Beginning Jan. 6

I

Murray State College,
notice today that he has
unanimously elected pr esident
the Kentucky Chapter of
American Association of PI>YJ"o,f
Teachers.
The flleetinll of the association
which D1·. Hii"c wos elected
dent was held at the U!''""'ity
Kenturky, Saturday, January 11.
The other officers elected were:
Prof. W. G. Nash, Eastern State
Teachen College, Richmond, Ky.,
vice-president; Mr. B. P . Ramsay,
" , .
Unh·ersily of Kentucky, Lexington,
· ·. ·.·..
Ky .. seeretary-trequrer.
..
II;< ·.
ln addition to being elected
chief executive of the Kentucky .
·
chapter of the American Asso<::ia·
·,
.
tlon of Physics Teacheer~ Dr . Hire
was appointed chairman of a
L(mly CLA IR£ T REVOR u
special committee appo inted at the tlw "Nary W
1
0 r iht nt .. Fax
last meeting tor
:study of the
'/

t

CO-EDS ADOPT
NEWBY-LAWS

Miss Sibyl Brame, Nashville, associate secretary to the department or student work- of the Baptist Student Conference Union, the
lar1est lntemat!onal student ore:anization concerned with theology.
addressed the students of Murray
State College MondAy morning,
J anuary 6, on the subject of
''&d.fll Contacts".
"No person can build his security on the safety ot another person," stated Miss Brame, declaring
that unseWshnass. Chrlstlanllke·
ness. beauty, and understanding
from contacts are engendered by
ever communal passage, and the
power and Influence of of one
lite converge with another Ute.
One's great happiness comes
through his lire being lived by
many, emphasized Mlu Brame.
Ralph Churchill, Murray. president of the local Baptist Students
Union, introduced Miss Brame.

Seeing Others

Murra)' Profe11or To Head State
Chapter ol At84clatlun
of Teacher::'~.

Exam Schedule

l'!omment In natural history circles
as well as In the "dark rooms."
To the students for whom sharp
s:pades and a hill to dig Into bring
an · especial joy, ihe artlc!e entitled "The Ancient Buried City
of Kentucky'' was of inlorest.
But to Dr. Charles Hlre, head
of the department ot physical
sciences at Murray State College,
Wednesday, Janua ry Z2
and his troop ot amateur photo7:30- 9:30 fifth period classes
graphers, el&ht picture& used by
10:00-12:00 sixth period classes
the publication to illustrate the
2:00- 4:00 first period classes
arlic1e were equally aa interesting.
Thursday, Januar y Zl
rnteresUnl" ~ause of one sinele
7:36- 9:30 third period classe$
line of type beneath the pi;tures. 10:00-12:00 fourth period classes
It read; ..Photo. courtesy of Murray
2:00- 4:00 second perlod c1asses
State Teachers College."
Friday, Janua ry Z4
7:30- 9:30 seventh period classes
Dr. Hi1·e and Orton Hamby,
Dawson Springs, Ky~ a student LCI~
O~~OO"=:IC:l:JOO=•=i=gh=l=h=po=•=lod==•~l=~':.J
""
photbgrapher, visited the mounds
at Wlcklltre Wednesday, January
Ui. and photographed the latest
''find" in the ruin&-two adult
skeletons In a mound that , prevIOUlliY had revealed the remains
of only children, 36 or them. The
pictures of the latest discovery Dr. Gudc Urres Group to Welcome
New Students to 1\lurray
among the mounds nrc expected
State College.
to be used to lllustrate an nrtlde
beinl prepared by M1·s. Blanche
A new constitution and by~aws
Kla\1, wife of Fain W . King, the
discoverer of the Ancient City, were read and adopted by the
which will appear In the February Women's Organization of Murray
issue of the Kentucky Progress State College, which met Friday,
Magazln~.
.
January 10, In the college audi·
The pictures In the Ameru::an
Museum of Natural History Journal torium. Dr. Mabel Gude, dean of
inelude one of each of the tOllow-J women, made a short talk In wbicb
lng: The burial mound, the exca- she stated that one impotrant thine
vation of which has revealed, to students could do was to welcome
date, 153 burials, the remains of the new students and to make them
a people who vanished before feel at home.
America had, been discovered by
Miss Sarah Marrs, Murray, vicethe civilized world; a portion of lhe president. presided at the meeting
charred temple building: an altar in the absence of Miss Sue Gunter,
In the temple of the mounds: and Union City, president.
one of potlery and other subjects
Officers elected for new offound in the burial mound.
fices in the organization were:
The article printed by the Christine Brown, Fulton, news reJournnl was written by Lorine porter; Mae Balbach , Waup un,
Letcher Butler, and had as its sub~ Wis., recording secretary.
head "A rcccnUy discovered stage
Suggestions for a. social were
In the unfoldment of American discussed and ibe foUowlng social
committees were appointed: Town
civlli7.ation,"
committee: Isa belle Gilbert, Jane
Veal. and Winifred Keys, all of
Murray.
Boarding house committee: Bobble Webb, Cottage Grove, Ten n.;
Mary B. Jo nes, Mayfield;
and
A nl!w barogn•ph. thermometer,
MtfHHil Ward, Clinton.
•nd a new map of Alaska nre the
Out-of.town committee: Annie
pride of the geography department
Lou Herron, Hazel; Marie Wall,
»l Murray State College.
In Geogruphy 220, Meterology, Hazel; and Mayrelle Jones, Lynn
Grove.
the students are Interested 1n ob·
Donnitory committee: Eli~:abeth
leJ'VIng the new barograph which
records the preasure at the atmos- Ladd Pembroke; and Linda Sue
phere continuously from day to McGehee, Mayfield.
day, anticipating the clo•Jdy and
fair days.
The map of Alaska ls being used
In cormection with the ~tudy or '
government projects and interest in
the outlying pro<:eMions ot the
United States.
Robert Hester, Murray, K y .. high
Plans are being made tc carry school senior, is planning to reconout some i!lterestlng work In Geog- struct his amateur radio station
raphy 217, Physiop:raphy, a course WOTYQ which Is at his h ome In
helpful in the curriculum tor those Murray. He is going to reconwho teach geograpby in high struct It because he "wants it put
schOol.
up better".
Dr. Floy Robbins, head llf the
"Station WGTYQ is aqlong Ute
geography depat·tment, said that a 450000 United States amateur sta·
new cou1·se, Historical Geology tlons. United States has more of
229, has been added to th~ cur- these stations lhany any other
riculum. Thit course will take up country.
the sludy of geologic hi~tory and
Bobby n'!ceived his license lasl
the Interpretation of seolo&ic M~h and became a member of
events.
that Ust. He will have to renew
it In three years.
He has communicated with sta·
tlons in Canada several Urnes be·
sides many other stations ln the
United States.

VARIED PROGRAM Snyder Chooses Portfolio Club To Give
GIVEN IN CHAPEL Murray After
MCMked Ball at Murray

LOVE:..Y

=~~ofatM~::i,P::!.~ ~~;~~etF~n::

Cutchin 's Five Mauls
Western 'Toppers by
31 - 15, J anuary 15

Miss Botto Improves
Slowly From Injuries

ORCHESTRA GIVES
JANUARY CONCERT

Sock and Buskin Has M iss Hendon Talks
B usiness Meeting
at Math Meeting

•

Kemper Says Event
To Be "Something
Difierent"
The tl rrl m asked ball ever t o btl
held at Murray State College will
be presented Saturday night, Jan~
uary J8, by' the P ortfolio Art Club
in the men's gymnasium ot tbe
llberol arts building.
According to club president C.
w. Kemper, this extravagruun
promises to introduce somet.hfng
new In the way of the light fantastic, boasting one of the most
elaborate preparations oJ' any social
ever presented at Murray State.
Nothing has been spared in time
or expense to make th is dance the
best of the year. The 125 tickets
have been on sale for the past
week. Admisslon at the door w ill
cost 25 cents more. Masks will be
j'iven st the sale of each ticket.
Various personages and charnci~
ers. trom monks, Esquire, and Russian Cossacks to Mae West,. will
be seen at the dance. Music by
LeRoy Offerman and his orchestra
will begtn with the shooting ot
Dr, Poret's famed "moahmollow
gun" at 8:15. This ls the f irst
social of the year to be sponsored
by the Port:rollo Club.

Many Collegians
Attend Baptist
Training Union
Several ol the college students
ha""e been attending the Boptist
Tl:ain'lng Union that has been in
progress trom January 6-10 at the
Murray Flnt Baptist Church.
The Baptist studenhl here were
successful In securing four prominent teachers !or the study course,
among them being M iss Sybil
Brame, assistant secretary of the
student union, from Nashville,
Tenn.; and BYron C. S. DeJarnette,
secretary of
Baptist Training
Union. also from Nashville.
The topla that were discussed
during the week were:
"Planning A Lile,'' "Making Vocational and Personal Analysis,"
"Taking One's Mental Measure,"
"Making lhe Choice,'' "Choosing a
Mnto," "Getting the Job,N and
·•Avocation."
__;_
~

__

Tho displays in the lib rary of
recent interesting books at least
attract the atte ntion of the student body. Every time the displays arc changed students find
book:i th~y would enjoy rea ding.

.... ...

how they do move
.,... -

Prof. Price D oyle
Attends M eeting
At Philadelphia

· ~-..,.

As a result of recent attendance
at the annual meeting of t he National Association ot Music Schools,
Prot. Price Doyle, head of the
music department of the Murray
State College, annoUllced that of
21 a pplicants for provisional membership In the AssodaUon only five
were admitted to pr ovisional membership.
Murray State College
was tfne of the number adm itted.
While in Philadelphia, where the
meeUng was held, Mr. Doyle had
the pleasure ot hearing the worldrenowned Phliadelphia Sy mphony
Orchestra, cond ucted by the eq ually famous Leop-old Stok owski. "I
have received much inspiration
that 1 hope to hand on to my !ltudents," said Mr. Doyle when In terviewed.
One of the
most interesting
events on the p rogram, according
to Mr. Doyle was the concert by
lhe American Society of Ancient
Instruments, which is made up of
players on the Instruments which
are no longer in use by players at
large and are regarded as curios-

'""Murray College will probably be
r eexamJned w ith a view
admittance sometime next
present lhe Murray State
Is a pr ovisional member
National
Association o!

to 1ull
fall At
Colelge
of the
Music

Scl>oo"-

Miss Herron Goes
T o Meet at Memphis
Mlu Annie Lou Herron, junior
!rom Hazel attJmded the Methodist
Yo ung
Peoptes Con~erence at
Memphis, DecE:mbef 27 . to ;n . At
tlie meeting Senator N~e, Principal
speaker, @Ok& on t he sub'ject of
IT!UniUona a,nd motJona _of war.
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